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'LOCAL MATTERS. 1

ijiUU April I.—Judges
M'Cluro and Jonosonlbo bench.

Tht case of-tbe Commonwealth against John

V*' t, -TlBi#M Wai'riaumed ihißmorning.Amumbor of
wrtntMCT were tmlled to prove the identity of the

. .gOQd*.'; ,:3 Lf! -I*©- /■' ■ ■i::,i' ;Uwi« Weyman testified that in November last he-
' *•

aaw the prisoner and two other persons standing In
Front or Mclntosh’s door, about Ho’clock at night.

- Mayor Fleming, sworn.—On January 22d I issued
- a warrsnl for tbs arrest of John Thomas; alter he

' : '' iVfs arrested sent to Mclntosh and other shoe deals
ertywho went in company with the constables to

. the hones of Thomas; for the purpose of searching
:i :.-Jbr goods; we took all the goods to the Mayor’s

- office; bis own trunk was also brought to the office,
in whicb I found these keys, (presenting a bunch of
skeleton koya;):T tried one of them in Mclntosh’s■ ; front door lock and it would open it, as also keys
for tbs padlocks of his cellardoor. Thomas didn’t

-eiblbft signs of an estensivs business; he lived In
sn out-of-the-way place.

’James Robb, sworn.—Am. engaged in the Bhoe
/business in this City;.know Mr. Mclntosh; we buy

goods from.the same men in the Easi. The witness
t - ‘-corroborated the statements ol Mclntosh as to
v - where some of the goods werepurchaaed.

- The evidence for the Commonwealth here closed.
The Counsel for defence slated to the Court that

they tyould submit the case to the jury under the
charge* of the .'Court—to which Attorney General

■ ■ Darragh assehted. After the charge, Counsel for

■ defence asked the Court to instruct the jurythnt in
- case of conviction, they End him guilty only as to

v the goods identified. The learned Counsel for prose*

r .v 'cation differed m opinion, and contended that it
was simply the duty of the jury tofind, guilty or not

guilty, without a special finding, and so the Conrt
i,..t/.- decided. * ; - ,

.Thojory, afte* avery Bhort absence, returned a
verdict of goiUy, to manner and form os he stands

. indicted ...

Com. vs. John .Thoraaa—Larceny of a large
quantity of leather belonging to Jaa* Longmore.

' ‘ Coonseli Darragh for Commonwealth ; Magraw
. . ■asd Fettermaa lbr defence.

■ ■ Jab. -Loogmore. testified that he kept a leather
: store in' Alleghenyeity, and that he had lost leather
-during the months of October, November and De-

cember; he saw the saoo at the house of John
Thomae, and identifies the leatherui Court as bis.

! No body alceps in the store ;itis in the south aide
oflhoDiaraond.

' *' Mr. Adams testified that he was a police officer
in Allegheny city.; that this.was the leather that
was taken from the cellar ofprisoner.

Mr. Hardman testified that he was a leather deal-
- ' er, and that some of the leather here was the same

- ■ >thitbo bad sold to Mr. Loogmore.
, It was proven that*a bunch of skeleton keys was
found In the trank of the prisoner, sod that one of
them wpuld open the door ofLongmoro.

The Commonwealth here rested the case, and it
waasnbmitted to ihejory without argument, under
the charge of the Court.

_ The jury*, without leaving their box, returned a
verdict of guilty. The prisoner was remanded.

Com. w/ Isaac Johnson—Larceny of a copper
kettle belonging to Geo. Kirkpatrick. The defend-
ant ta a colored man, and had no counsel. The
Court requested Messrs. Cochran and Shtno to do-
tend him, which they did with their usual ability.

. The Jury returned a verdict of guilty.
Sentence tone year to the Penitentiary.
Com. vs. Sampson Warfield, and the Com. vs.

BernardDougherty, cross bill«—tAssault and Battery.
Counsel: Stowe for Dougherty ; Cochran and

Shinn for Warfield.■ - Dougherty testified that on the 4th of February
a boy esme ap to the Mayor’s office and* said (hat

the presence of the police was required on the
leyee; Marcellas, end he went down ; there ap-
peared to bo considerable excitement between War-
field and another man; Warfield was on the steam-
er' Cincinnati, and in order to get tbo difficulty set-

. tied, witness thought it best to take all the parties
to the Mayor*!'office. Warfield resisted, and took
a large knife from the cook house, and swore he
Would.,cut witness1 heart out if ho attempted to

' take him j but witness finally induced him to go to
the Mayor’s office.

- Dougherty was corroborated in his statements by
another witncaa.

'Warfield’s version was somewhat different.
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Cabbiaoes am> Buggies.—-E. M. Bigelow, Dia-
mond alloy, between Wood and Smithfield atroete,
■sat present taming out some- of the most beautiful
and splendid family-carriages, buggies, sulkies, &c4

Mr. B.’s workis not only beautifulbut durable,being
made from the very best materials used in such arti*»
ties—bis object being not only to bring ont the latest
styles of every thing in hts line, butio compete—-
which be is doing successfully too—with tho best
Eastern manufactories.

Persona wishing to purchase any such articles, or
indeed any one having np eye lor the beautilulin
that way, wouldho delighted, by-an examination of
Ms stock, with the neatness and lightness of Mb
carnages. . .

&S&" Taoa.J.Keenan,European Agent, haaagain
returned to. Ihis.cQUntry, and has opened a perma-
nent office on .Fifth street, opposite St. Paul’s Ca-
thedral, for. the remittance oi money at all Cimea,-
or transaction of European business. Ho visits
Europe annually, in Juno, returning in September,
and corresponds constantly on business with his
uncle, Hugh Keenan j Esq., to Dublin. During his
absence.his brother, E. J. Keenan, will attend in

his office. See advertisement in another column.

.C33SF* The stock of groceries of Messrs. Macklin
& Co., will be sold at their store, ou Pennsylvania
Avenue, near the end ofthe this rooming*

at 10 o’clock.

Admitted.—Messrs. John A. Duolevyaod Antho-
ny Hartz wero yesterday, on motion of Jasper E.
Brady, Esq., admitted to the practice of the several
Courtsof Allegheny county.

ESST Every ono of our mittens should see the
great Panorama ofCaliforoia, cow at the Atheneum.
This is the last week bat one.

KT* Yesterday, being the first of April, appeared
to bea mooing time. -

Special Notices
Irrefutable Testimony!

The press has lately laid before itie woild another
mass orscientific and othertestimony totho extraordina-
ry efficacyofDr.Rogers’ Syrup of Lxcerttoort, Tart and
Canchaiagua,as a cure for CONSUMPTION in usear-
lier stagos onu of its value as a specific for Coughs, Colds
and other Pulmonary Diseases. Among the names of
us endorsers we note those of Dr. Cox, Into a Professorm the Cincinnati Medical College; Dr. W. J. Richards,
of that city; Dr. R 11. Wilson, of Gallia Co.t Ohio, ana
manyotherprofessional men of high standing. Learned
men ofcharacter and eminence only make such state-.
meiUs as the above have done, upon the strongest grounds.
There con, therefore, be no longer a doubt,that thispre-
paration is, under Providence, a sovereign specific in
Pulmonary Complaints. The pumphle tto be had of
Ageuis contains turther testimony, see also advertise-
ment inanother column.

Somtnmial.anii Jfinantial.
Tnm Pittsburghboard op thahu

AND MERCHANTS* EXCHANGE.
FREDERICK LORENZ,) !
WM.A.HILL, ’ } Comhittw ron Fkbbuaut
C. ZUG, 9 S
Dalljr RftVlenr of tlio Wholesale filarßet*

OFFICE OF THE MORNING POST, 1
Wednesday, .April 2, 1851. |

FLOUR—'The receipts for this market continue
limited; safes principally confined to small lota.
We uoto Bales ofsmall lots at the Wharf at $3,15,
at which price it is taken; from stores sales at
(33,35. Rye Flour: we note sales oM4 bb!a at
83,18. ■'

DRIED FRUIT—The market seems well sup**
phed, and the demand only moderate; we' nolo a
sale of 183 bus Peaches at 31,25, cash; also, a sale
of Dried Apples at 70, from first hands.

Wlbtar’s Balaam or Wild Oherry.
ID* The remarkable success of this Balsam is no

doubt owing in a great measure to the peculiarly agree-able and powerful nature of ns ingredients* Lisa fine
iikbbal medicine—composed chiefly of Wild Chorry
Bark and Ihegenuire Iceland Moss, (the latter imported
expresslyTot the purpose,) the rare medical virtues of
which are also combined by a new chemical processwith the Extract of Tar, thus reudenng the whole com-
pound the most certainund efficacious remedy ever dis-
covered:

We donol wist, to deceive the afilicted, or hold outany hopes of relief when none exist;butwhensomauy
hundreds pronounced by skillful physicians us most
■hope less cases, have been cured, wno can blame us for
using fevery word and accent of persuasion to inducethe suffering invalid to lay aside prejudice, and partake
of a remedy seldom known to fail!

Beware of counterfeits and base mutations.
ID* See advertisement. (marl'd

ICuropeau Agency.
10* Having been detained by busine&s at New Or-

leans and 3t.Louis, during the lost few week*, twill
not leave this city until Tuesday, the bih of April next.

JOHN D. DAVIS,
corner of Wood and Fifth ets.

LARD—This is-rather scarce; we note
sales at 8} for No. 1 leaf.

BROOMS—SaIes of 200 dorat the Wharf at S7|. 1
BACON—IThe demand continues active in a regu-

lar way. .We note sales of 35 hhds from stores,'of;
Shoulders at C; 20 hhds Hams at Bs*; Sides we!
quote at.7}o7i. There is very little country meat
coming id.

roar27:(AB

Gastric Juice or Pcptln.
{o* This great remedy, prepared after directions or

Baron Liebig, ihe great Phystologicnl chemist, byDr. J.
S. Houghton, of Philadelphia, Is working wonders in all
diseases of thestomach and digestive organs. It is truly
one of the most important discoveries in medical sci-
ence. Cures ot -the most hopeless caves of Indigestion
have been performed, to which theafflicted can be re-
ferred by calling on the ogeitis. See advertisement in
another column. Kevser & M’Doweul, Agents,

lebtt HO Wood street.
fp* Consutnertof wine* are invited toread In another

column the card of Jacob Smdcr. Jr.’s cheap wine store
6? Walnut street. Philadelphia. febl4:dty

Dacncrreotvpti. .HI
Nelson Sc Co. would respectfully announce to the

citizens oC Pittsburgh, Allegheny andvieiuity, that they
have tied a large Operation Room, with a Gloat Root
and Fran!,built and arranged expressly for the parpose
of taking Daguerreotype LiEcnenses. The best Da-
guerreotypcsjOit the best material, are taken at this es-
tablishment, under the special superintendence of the
proprietors.

Toe arrangement enables diem also to take Family
Groups, of any muaber ol persons, in the most perfect
manner.

GRAIN—Io this article wenotice quite a change;
we note Bates of Wheat at 69065, as in quality.—Rye'dull at 60c. Oats: sales of6oo bus at 30; also
a sale of 300 bus Cora at 44 from store, .. :

c WHISKEY—There is a moderate business done
at 23024. ■ • •»

Castaros the Sick.—Wo were much pleased,
■in fact delighted, says the Tribune, in eismimng a
sickroom chair, whichfills up a much wanted conve*

nience heretofore neglected. Besides having the ad*
vantage ofbeiog ofsufficient strength and beauty to

*Uow its constant use os a sitting chair in nursery or
elsewhere, it is well and conveniently adapted lor
bathing purposes, and is suited for fstmiy use, even
ioxhildren ofono year old.

We have seen many articles which are patented
Uhat have not half the ingenuity or utility, convex
tqienceor usefulness, as this chair. In fact tbßre is
no family but this chair must bo a great convenience

JO, dq account of its portability, and inconsiderate-
• ot the space il occupies. The chair is now at

tbe ia i'earac lurere*, Messrs. Scaife, Atkinson &

Likenesses of firk or uiseased persons, taken in any
pari of the city.

Gallery at the Lafayette Hall, Fourth street,cornerx>l
Fourth and Wood streets. Entrance on Fourth street.

feblLly
Public Attention

Mmoil respectfully invited to the plain, unvarnished
statement of John Watt, who was cured of an old Cough
hy the use of the Pctboleum:

“Tinsmay certify that l have been cured of an old
chrome cough by me use of four bottles of Petroleum.
Thecough attacked me a year ago last December, and I
had lost all hope* of yelling well, as I had token the ad-
vice o! several physicians without any benefit. I was
henefiued almost instantly by the uhc of the Petroleum.
Icoughed up, during the use of the Petroleum, a hard
substance resembling bone. I make these statements
without any solicitation from any one to doso, and sole-
ly for the purpose that others who are fluttering may be
benehUed. You are at liberty to publish this certificate.
I am an old citizen ot Pittsburgh having resided here
thirty-three yearn. My residence, at tins uine, is in
Second street. JOHN WATT.

PORTOB 1 PITTBBUHOH.
fiVEKT 0 INCHES WATXB IN THE CHANNXI

ARRIVED:
Steamer Michigan, No. 2, Boies, Beaver,
f; ■“: Atlantic, Parkmsoni Brownsville.

“ Redstone, Woocw&rd; Brownsville.
*' ■: J.M’Keey Hendrickson, McKeesport.
“ Beaver. Gordon,. Beaver.
“ Fashion No.?, Peebles, Elizabeth.
'* Thomas Shriver* Bailey, West Newton.
** Diurnal, Conwefl,Wheeling.
“ Cincinnati, Birmingham, Cincinnati.
“ Empress, Cox, Zanesville.
“ Milton, Hays, Louisville.

DEPARTED*.
“ Redstone. Woodward, Brownsville.
“ Atlantic, Parkinson, do
A J. M’Kee, Hendrickson, McKeesport.

Michigan No.2, Boies,Beaver.
“ Beaver, Gordon,Beaver.
“ Thomas Shnver, Bailey, West Newton.
u J. Nelson, Moore, Wheeling.
“ . Hibernia No.2, Batchelor, Cincinnati.
“ Tuscarora, Murdoch, Wellsvtlle.
“ Arena, Kinney, Wellsvile.

Allogheny Ktver Trade.
REGULAR FRANKLIN PACKETS.

|JCRj> Tub fine steamer ALLEGHENY BELLEJsraaSagiKiNo. g. Cam. W«. lUntfA, leaves the Alle-
gheny wharf for Franklin,every Monday and Thursday.
at 4 P.M. *

The fine steamer ALLEGHENY BELLE No 3. Capt
John Hanna, leaves the Allegheny wharf for Frank-
lin. every Turtdau and Friday, at 4 P.M.

For Freight orPassage, apply on Board. [martrti
Wednesday Packet for Cincinnati.

. ik. Tub new and fast running steamer CIN*JMM&tigCINNATI, BiiaPHOHAac, Master, will leave
r7r.tiWTnaPBte?regularly every Wednesday.

For freightor passage, apply on board, or to
mar2o G. B. MILTENUERGER.

Por marietta and Hocltingport.
ThKline tinner PACIFIC, Zxiroca Mae-

will leave Tor the above ami mierniedf-
Bte port# every THURSVA Y,at 4 o'clock, P. M.

For freight or passage, apply on board*ar to
T. WOODS & SON,

No. Cl Water et-, and C 3 From si.

JonrneymcnCabtnetfilaker« Association*'
WAREHOUSE, 119 SECOND STREET,

(near toe corner of Wood.) .
THIS ASSOCIATION, cm-**
racing already, twice to thrceVfrL •
let oa many hands at the lar* JCEIit andhnhcrtomosireuowncd • H "

nscuy, have opened their Ware*
,

aic apteio (arntsh the public, by wholesale
or retail, with Furniture of the following description—-
vli:

Mahogany Wardrobe*; Dressing Bureaus; Full Col*
mnneil Bureau*; Mahogany Bedsteads; Mahogany
Chairs; Booking Chairs; Mahogany Washstands; Ho*
fas; Divans; Piano Stools; Book Case*; sm?er**iaries;
Card Tables; Pier Tables; hue Card •Table’*-, Centre
Tables: Hal Rack*; French Bedsteads; imuinans;
Poplar wardrobes; Dining and Breakfast Tables; Work*
stands; Cherry and Common Workstands; high, post,
common* low, and trundle Bedsteads; Cherry Bureaus ;
Cnbs; Cradles, Ac.

The &dvantagesofco-operanon,ouan extensive scale,
permit (hem to sell at the lowest prices, and they are de-
termined to sell, lower than any competitors, an equally
good, if notbetter article, and warrsnted—as the public
will understand by giving them a call.

Suanboat trori of all descriptions, and other
articles of any description, made to order In every style,
at the shorlcsfcouce. (mar£)

FLOORBOARDS— 100,000 feel, well Masoned ani fur
sale at greatly reduced prices, byj.A. BLOOMER,

Allegheny Planing Mills.raa r2i‘£vt

a for sale by
tnar!29:Uev .

Gkley, on *
Vjont 6treet >k elweeD Market and Wood,

. • who; wa aro hiN>J>J »° »»y» will keep a supply con-

atinllyon hand '/or oalo. On enquiry, we loam*
- - ed that it wu inven'Wd Ay J. A.Glonn. M. D., of

Sharpiburg, where tb> onB wo Mamma d wa. or.
.■ ’dared.. •, \ •

Ami)Ft to Bseae Jail.- man by Uie name
.ot MaiUn p»y, committed to ■ j“d ceveral weak,

aince, on f'thargo of the larooi’ty of some, goode
from aitaamboat, attempted on Monday night last
tobreakj»il. He had succeeded in getting off the

. ... aide railing ofhis iron bedstead by me.tue ofvitriol,
* ' and 'commenced quite earnestly with it to pry off
. the iron easing of tbo window, which would* occopjr

but a' ahort time, and then he was almost as g.tod as
free.’ But Mr. Foi, the efficient jailor, usually he.

- fore retiring goes.round to' see it nil is right, aiyi)
. .in so doing, about 9 o’clock, discovered Day, hard

at work. Bo was immediately removed to another
cell.
’ The prisoner bad his'.bed-clothtng cut into ropca,
and every thing—being on the lower story—sppa-

-1 runtly read; for a successful escape.

B&- The following is a list of the true bills re*
'* turnedby Ibe Grand Jury yestorday:

Com.er. Ja3. Baiter and Washington Backets*
%■ ...waller.'. Burglary.
■*■■■ Larceny—John Dulfey.

fornication and Bastardy—Robert Heany.
-t ' Lafcedy—JamceAckerman.-
, t Asaanlt and Baltery-irCharles Elwonhy.

i Larceny—Rosanna Stevenson.
Assault and Battery—Samuel Throp.
Malicious Mischief—Joseph'George.

. Larceny—John Kelly.
Forcible Entry and Detainer—Sami. Bumbcrtson:
Libel—James P. Barr and John C. Dunn.

.■?■■■ Bigamy—Elijah BrunU.

s . ; Th*atbe.—Silabee, a rale simon pure, genuine
• Yankee, presents, this evening,tojhe lovers offun,

vtho most attractive bill of tbo season—“ The Yan-
. kee in tune, or happy results,” aed “The Yankee in

• China.” During the evening be wilt relate the ir-
. .sesuUble story of the Blackberry Picking.

Dgsostt Bapk.—The election for.ofii-
vfms-of this lualitution took place last evening, and

.- retailed as follows:
- Frcrfdant.—Cspt.Wm, Dawson.

Directors.—J.D. Kelly, ft. A. Cunningham, And
Mv'hlMtsrjE, Brace, Jr., S. McClurksn, S, Morrow

■ DibfHißOiD.—On motion or H.S. Magraw, Esq.,
.'’ '- Susan and Barbara Reioliard were yesictday brought

in from \prison and diacharged. They bad been
charged with obtaining goods under falao pretences,
bni lhe bill hadbeen ignored by the Grand Jury.

Pittsburgh, February 24,1851. M

|o* For sale by Keyser A McDowell,l4o Wood st.,
R. l-l Sellers, 57 Wood st ; D. M. Curry, Allegheny City;
D. A. Elliott, Allegheny; Joseph Douglass, Allegheny;
H. P. Schwartz, Allegheny; nl“o. by the proprietor,

9. M, ICIER,
mats Canal Basin,Seventh si.,Pittsburgh.

[o* During these sadden changes of the weather,
colds, coughs and diseases of the Lungs and Threat,
are more prevalent than at any other season. We ad-
vise persons so affected to procure at once, Jayne's Ex-
pretoranr, which always relieves a cough or tightness of
the chest or throat, or the difficulty at breathing. Try
it. Tobe had at the Pekin TeaStore, 3d Fifth street.

ju3L •

Dr. S< D. Howe's
SHAKER SARSAPARILU,

THE GREAT SPRINGAND SUMMER MEDICINE.
IT PREVENTS DI9EA9E—PROOF:

A Child Saved! Curious Case.-—The following evi-
dence Is only one ot thousands ol similar ,character,
and conclusively proves that Dr. Howc’k Sarsaparilla is
one of the most effective remedies ever discovered:—

Dr. ifowet—Dear Sir: My sou, when about six
months old, broke out with that dreadful disease, Scrofu-lous Som, over Ike face and body; und for two years
and a half I tried every means that could be suggested
by ray friends. lalsoliad ihe advice of six or seven of
the best physicians in the country, without effecting a
care, anal ulmost wished the little sudorerdead, that it
might be freed from us pains. During the last six
.*uonth9«thß sores were so distressing ana, painful, ray-
se if ana wife were up with it mght and day, for weeks
race’her, and toe hadgiven up all hope of ever raising

ourfiiJle one. At length,a friend advised us to try your
Shaker Sarsaparilla. Reluctantly I tried it, and I have
reason to bless God font, tor, i<t uvery short hmeyii heal-
ed up the sot**, so that there is scarcely even a scur to
be seen. We only regret that we did not hear of and
commence using itsooner, as we are satisfied it would
have saved a grout deal or suffering and expense., The

•child is now well and hearty. We do unhesitatingly
consider y our Shaker 9arsapariila one of the best pre-
parations now in use. JOHN STANSBURY,

Rose, between Front and Secondsts.

This is the only Sarsaparilla that acts in the Liver, Kid-
neys and Blood, at the same time, whichrenders italtogeth-
er morevaluable toevery one, particularly Females. ;

Dr,Mussey,Professcrinthe Ohio Medical,College, says
theShaherpreparations are trulyvaluable 3 andrecommends
themtothepwhe.

No Msecust— ho Minehal—no Poisonous Drugs m
the Shaker Sarsaparilla.

Remember, it is warranted to be purely and entirely
Vegetable, and as a Female and Family mrdtetru si has
no equal.

Be sure you enquire for Dr. S. D. Howe’s Shaker
Sarsaparilla.

Price SI per bottle, and six bottles for S5.
Dr.SDHOWEACO.,

Proprietors,
No V College llall, Cincinnati, to whom all orders

must be addressed.
For sale byour Agents,
J. Schoonmakke Sc Co., It.W. Means, A. Black, Joel

MoULxn, J. M. Townsend, Willum Jackson and J.A.
Jonst, Pittsburgh; D. A. Elliott, Allegheny ; W, R.
McClelland, Manchester; P. Ceookbb, Brownsville;
and Druggists generally. Also, by HOWE& CO., Pro-
prietors,rio. l CollegeHall. Cincinnati.Ohio. I(eu2s

PANEL STUFF—50,000 feet
J. A. BLOOMER,

Allegheny Planing Mills.

MORRIS 1 TEA MART—{Lau Monts &, lUwobth,)
—ln the Diamond, second door from Diamond al-

ley. If you wish forTea that i«really good, this is the
place to buy u—a» inferior, low priced Teas, are never
kepi at this establishment.

Extra Family Tea*---- 50c. V lb.
Superior qualities 75c.
The very best iinportcd-81,00 V lb.

This Is the only Store in PiU&burgli that keeps pre-
cisely the same kinds of Black Teas that are sold in
England and Ireland at 4 and SS.OU-p tb. Price 50 and
75c. lb. (mar27

Cotmcas—The CommonCouncil meet on Wep.
auuday evening, and the S elect on —.

fo*Odd Follows’ Halt, Odcon Building, Fourth
between Wood ami Smtthfield streets.—Pittsburgh

Encampment, No. *2, meets Ist and 3d Tacsdays of each
mouth*

- Pittsburgh Degree Lodge, No. 4, meets ‘2d und 4lh
Tuesdays. • • _

Mechanics’ Lodge, No. 9, meets every Thursday
**WcswniStarLodge No.24,meelsevery Wednesday
*Yronn &iiy Doage, No. llAjnieui every Monday ey’ag.

Mount Moriah Lodge, No. d"0, metis every hriduy
*U

Zoeco Lodge, No.3ds,raeeu everyThursday evening,
at IheiT Hall, enrner of Southfield end Fifth streets.

Twin City Lodge,No. dll, meets every Friday even-
Ing llall, corner ofLeaeock and Sandusky streets,
Allegheny City.

To Cabinet Walter*.
Venters, Mahogany, Rosewood and ffisbmr; Vaimih,

Hardware and Furrmur* at Wholesale.

THE subscribers have just received from New York
and Boston a most splendid slock of VENEERS,

and are Manufacturingby machinery Furniture suitable
for the trade. All of which wc will tell ai extremely
low prices.

As great care was taken in the selection ofthe stock,
persons cannot fail to be suited either as to quality or
price; and,as it is well known that Furniture can be
made by machinery superior and much lower than by
hand, the attention of the trade isrespectfullyinvited.

Turned Work,in all its branches, corned on as usual.
Plank fur band for Carpenter and-nil articles

required InmanufacturingCabinetFurniture, constantly
on haud—»viz: Mahogany, Varnish. Hardware, Hatr
Cloths, Springs, Ac., Ac. . RYAN A M’KKE,

Ryau’d Buildings,
No. 31 Filth street.mari&ydaw

Notice,
fflllE undersigned bos withdrawn from the firm of1 IIIM9EN, PLUNKETT A M’KNIGHT, having dis-
posed ofhis interest in said firm to Ciuatra T.luuskk.

CHARLES M’KNIGHT.
Thebusiness will bo continued a* usual under the style

of (inar2o) , . HIMSKN & PLUNKETT.
_

jonn m’padkn covodk.
U'PADES & OOTOOffi,

(Successors to John M’Paden ACo.j
Canal Basin, Perm street.

Penna. Railroad-Central Railroad.
riIHE subscribers having been appointed shipping
X Agents for the Pennsylvania or Central Railroad,
inform thepublic that we are now prepared to receive
any merchandize or produce for shipment oast on the
opening of the Canal.

GoodsvU this route will be earned through in five
days, and ail consigned to us will be forwarded free of
commission or charge for advances.
OATES OP POCXGBT BBTWBSN PHILADELPHIA&PETTSBOB.BH.

Dry Goods,Hats,Shoes, Books, Stationery, Cutlery,
Confectionary, Fruits,Feathers, Furniture,Drugs,Me-
dicines, Saddlery, Wool, Ac., Ae., 81& 100 lbs.

Hardware,Qucenswarc,Groceries, Paints, Dye Stuffs,
Oils, Leather, Clover, Flax, Timothy and other Grass
Seeds, Ac..9oc. &s.

Bacon, Beef, Pork, Butler, Lard, Lard Oil, Tobacco
Leaf, Coffee, TallowyGralnand Rags. COc. 100 B}s.

Ashes, Marble, (rough,) Tar, Pitch, Rosin, German
Clay, Bones, Ac., 50c. 100 fin.

marlB M’FADEN A COVODE.

IN THE COURT OF QUARTER SESSIONS of Al-
legheny County,ofDecembcrTerm, A. D. 1850. N0.3.

Road sn Put Toionthip, from the Formers’ and Mechanics’
Turnpike Road,at Ward street, toBraddock's street } at
Harkzt street.',
The viewers having reported in favor of a public

Road in the above case, thefarther action of the Court
will be applied foronprobate of this notice—after fifteen
days ROBERT WOODS,

(nar£9 -
_•

Attorney for Petitioners.

Received this day per express—-
-500 doz. Alexander’sLadies’ A Gents’ Kid Gloves

SOpiecesCheneSilks,choice styles;
50 do Irish Poplins, do do;

ISO do Borages, do do;
123*. do Ginghams, do do;

Iriah Linens, Linen Handkerchiefs, de Cambric,de
Lalnes, Ac., Ac. A. A. CO’’

mar27 Nos. 62 and 04 Market street.

Glovest GlovesI
1Rn DOZ. SILK GLOVES;
luUlOOdoz. Lisle Thread do:

100 do Ladies* Colton Hose,
100 <lo SoBP cndK^^LatE,|t£rn ißr,ce,

inar2s &4, Market street.
in Wanted,
1U OR 30 HANDS, to make BOYS’ CLOTHES.

None but first me handsneed apply.at
mar2s R. CHESTER’S, 71, Smithfield street.

CAMPHOR—3bbls refined for sale by .mar2C D. A. FAHNESTOCK A CO.

WHITING—100 bbls for sale by 'mar2G B. A. FAHNESTOCK A CO.
1 BBL. CHESNUTS for sale by

~

* mar!3 J. D. WILLIAMS A CO.

DRIED AHPLES—Received and for sale by
marlO SAMUEL P. SHRIVER:

ID/-An gero no l.odge> 1.0.ofU.B;.—TheAn-
-gerena Nb; 289,1. O. of O. F-, meets every Wed-
[-ueaday evening in Washington Hall, Wood «t. ij&4.ly

SALE— cast iron Pulleys, 18 inches in
. diameter and 7 iach face. Albo,i do 13 inches in'

aioxaeter, and 4 inch face. Apply to
nitxso RHODES A ALCORN.

—v • < JM-

=WE

2tattiori Sales.
SCOTT & OTIS,

Cabluet

D.PFP’S

'

••' '*'J>'r* J-' - - ■ V‘'
'■': v -t*?* * %■"•■- "■'•• ,* *’ 'h-'.-i • .1 '

' j

AUCTIONEERSl COMftnSSION MEHOIIANTS,’
01 MAIH STBSST,STr.Z<birtB) MISSOtTBI,

HAVING been engaged in the above businessfor the
lost six yeure,in ibi&city, would respectfully so-

licit consignments of Goods, to.be sold in this market,
either for Auction or jprivate sale—particularly Glass-ware, Hardwareand Dry Goods: and will mike liberaladvances on alMdndspf Goods'consigned us for sale-here.- ■.

: Will refer to-Messrs.'Hewettf Roe & Co;, E. R. Vio-let, Wm.D. Wood ACo., Jobn'«K Anderson ACo./R 11.Stone, Squire& Reed, Brownlee, HoraerArCo.* LarkinDenver, Saint liouis; Butler & Brother?,<>i&Omii&U:
George.APLain, Pittsburgh. : -- -, JmirtOty

W« G. Auctioneer*

Furniture, feather beds and bedding,
at Auction.—Will be sold thiBday,(Wednefday,)

April 2nd, at 2 o’clock, in the aQernoon,at McCartney’s
Auction House, 125,:VV?0d street, a large lot of Second-
hand Furniture, belonging: to « private familydeclining
housekeeping. Among the lot will be. centre
table, 2 card tables, dining and breakfastdov t dressing
bureau, wash stands, sewing stands, bedsteads, feather
beds and bedding,- window bunds, chairs, umbrella
•land, kitchen,ulensils,&c._ •„£ i * 1

ap2 '
- VV. O- W’OARTNEY,-AucPf,

TWO VALUABLE -BUIIiDING wra « Acenox
' —Will be sold onSaturday evening,April I2ih, a t 8

o clock, iil M’Carlney’a Auction House, No. 135 Wood
street} two valuable building lots, each.fronting 24 feet 4
inches onShortstreet, and extendingback 100 feel to a
20 foot alley. Said lots are Nos. 24-ami 29 oh Cosset’s
plan in the Third Ward ofthe .City’of. Allegheny. ; and
eommanding.a beautiful viewof.the. citiesor Pittsburgh
and Allegheny and surroundingcountry, and would be a
most desirable location for a private residence, as u
cahno; be surpassed by any. situation.for health in the
two cities'. TtUe indisputable. Terms at sale,

nafiS)
.. i .W« G.,ftPCARTN EY, Auci’r. ’

JTA.NKS arcKKNWA, /VncUon«tp.

HOU3EFURNITURE ofa private Family, at Auc-
tion.—Oh THURSDAY new; April 3d, at 10o'-

clock, A. M.. will be sold, at lhe dwelling of the Hon:
Thos. H. Baird, Secondsireel, between Wood and Mar:
ket streets,bis entire household Furniture,kitchen uten-
sils, Ac., as he ts declining housekeeping. All the arti-
cles were mude- to order, are of the bestquniity, and'
have been kept in the peatest manner.

_apo ;. JAMFSJtTKENjYA. Auct.
T.ISAL-ESTATE,' VALUABLE BUILDING. LOT'S,JVDWELLING HOUSES, with Garden at
Auction.—lu South PiUßburgb, on Saturdaynext, April
sth, at 3 o’clock in the afternoon, willbe sold on thepre-
mises, in.the borough of South ritlsburgb r abont naif
way from iheMoriongahela Bridge, on the main road or
street leading to Birmingham: Two Lois of Ground—-
each ironiinggQfeet 3 inches on said main toad, called
Carson street,'and exteuding back 114 feet to Chestnut
alley. On one of the lots there is erected a good Frame
Dwelling House, well finished,incomplete order,having
five rooms—three on the.first and lyvo.on the second sto*
ties—and a back kitcheu. There is a well of exesftant
Eure spring water on the premises, and a pump at tfib

itchen door, on both lots; in front and rear are beaaii*'
ful gardens, tastefully laid out and cultivated with flow,
ers, shrubbery, a choice collection of fruit iree3 and
grape vines'—also, handsome summer house and arbors;
constructed in the latest modern style. The whole prop-
erty is enclosed with-a good,substantial fence, sevenfeet
high. It will be sold together or separately, as may salt
purchasers.

... , .

Fora private residence, this is the mrst delightful lo-
cation in Allegheny county, and for beamy of iceuery
cannot be surpassed inPennsylvania; the view from all
points is truly grand aud magnificent,embracing the
cities of Pittsburgh, Allegheny, Manchester, Birming-
ham and the adjotuing country, for several-miles,—the
Ohio and Mouougahela rivers, with tho steamboats ply-
ing thereon. Il ls within u few minutes’ride of the Coart
House; omnibuses arc constantly running past the door.
Although so near the city, it may be called a country re-
sidence, and is sold only as the owner has removed to
Philadelphia. ■ a. *.

Terms—Accommodating; which willbemade known
at the lime of sale. JACOB BATES, Owner. .

aprl JAMES M’KENNA, Auct’r.

TYAMAGED CARGO OF STEAMBOAT LOWELL,
I / at Aucnos, without reserve and for benefit of

whom it may concern.—On Monday next, April 7th,at
10o’clock, in the forenoon, will be sold withoutreserve,
at McKenna’s Auction House, on account of whom it
may concern, part of the cargo ofthe steamboat Low-
ell,sunk hi the Ohio river, below Wheeling, on March
22a,0n her passage down.

It is impossible to enumerate the various articles, as
only 20 cases of the goods have as yet been opened,—
They comprise Foreign, Domestic and Fancy Goods of
every description,-Clothing,Shins. Books, Shoes, Hats,
Hardware and Cutlery. Fly Nets, Carpet Bags, Ac., alt
of which will he open for examination onSaturday.

This is the largest lot of merchandise ever sold at
public sale in Pittsburgh.

Country and city merchants and dealers will find it to
their advantage to attend.

Terms at sale. JAMES McKENNA,
apl . .. Auctioneer. .

Grocery stork, platformscales andother
SCALES. WAGON, FURNITURE, ACn at Auc-

tion —On Wednesday next, April2d.atlOo’clock in the
forenoon, will be sold at the store of Messrs. &
Co.,Pennsylvania Avenue. near the Tunnel, their entire
slock of Groceries, Ac.,:w'hich is very , extensive, com-
prising every urticleiri that line, such as sugars,coffees,
leas, molasses, allspice, cloves, pepper, cinnamon, mus-
tard, ginger,tobacco, cigars, Ae. A large assortment of
queensware, glassware, stoneware and crockery, Ac ;
1 sett platform rcales; I do brass counter scales, with
several other articles appertaining to a Grocery Store.

Also,one wagon andjaiotof furniture
U13T27 JAMES M’KFkNNA. Auct’r. -

VALUABLE BUILDING LOTS IN DUQUESNEBOROUGH at Arciton.—Oh Thursday, April 3d,at 3 o'clock iu the afternoon, will be sold in Duquesne
borough, at the fool of Hen’s island, six Building Lota,
fronting twenty feeion the Alleghenyriver aod Penn-
sylvania Canal. Also, live Lots adjoining; same size,
and similarly situated, tu be sold at a Ground Lease of
$l9per annum, each.

Terms of sale of first six Lots—one-fourth in hand,
and the balance in three equal annual payments.

Title is indisputable. JAMES M’KENNA,marls Auctioneer.
P. D)» DAVIS) Atsotloneer.

TWO HOUSE CARRIAGE aud HARNESS ar Arc-
tion —On Thursday afternoon, April3di at 3 o’clock,

at theLivery Stableof James Matthews,Penn si .near
St. Clairstreet, will be sold by order of William Ebbs,
Esq. a superior, large two horse familyCarriage—brass
mountedfalling lop.m good order. Also, two setts brass
mounted double harness. P.M. DAVIS,

apr2 - Auctioneer.
11 BALE? BROWN MUSLIN CLOTHS, CASSI-I MERES,AC.,at Auction.—Od AVednesday morn-
ing, April 2d, at lei o’clock', at the Commercial Sales
Room*, corner of Wood and Fifth streets, will be. sold on
a credit of ninety days, on sums over Stub, for approved
»oper, a large ami well selected stock of desirable spring
[)ryGoods, which have justbeen purchased in the cast*

ern cities for an adjacent market, comprising 27 pieces
super French block cloths; 23 pieces blue, brown,mixed
cloths; 3d pieces super French black eassitnerCß, 19
pieces super fancy black cussimeres ; Speces tweed
coalings—all wool; S 3 pieces satinetts—assorted; II
deceßblack and fancy satin vestings; 10pieces French
men; silk serges; padding ; canvas; linings; colored

cambrics; fancy vestings; alpacas; cravatsj hadker-
chiefe; gloves; checks; Unsays; ginghams; ticks; den-
ims; coiton&des; silk, coat and vest button; threads;
pant buttons; sewing silk, Ac., Ac.

Also, it bales 4*4 sheeting, with a general assortment
of seasonable Goods and Trimmings, which are particu-
larly worthy the attention of the trade,

aprl i\ M. DAVIS, Auct’r.

MANY PERSONS at this , season of the year axe
suffering with pains, weakness, coughs, swelling

or the limbs, rue umatism and a thousand ailments that
the winter baa produced. The blood has becomedeteri-
orated and thin, and require* purifying.Kzszmp’s Paha.-
esa will be found the most effectual remedy in the worldfor this object. It is & powerful extract, prepared fromSarsaparilla and other roots, and containsmore virtues
ihon'ahy similar remedy in the -country. Price soc. and

bottle. Sold by S. L. CUTHBERT,mar27 ; y - " Staiihfield street.

James Lowry) JrM

CHAIR AND BEDSTEAD MANUFACTURER, No.
2194 Fcttennan'a Rota, Liberty street f has on baud a

large suck ofChairs and Bedsteads of every descrip-
tion, made of thebest materials, which he will sell low-
er than articles of the same quality can be- sold in the
city. He would call particular attention to his large
stock of mahogany smu waluut chairs and Bedsteads,
which he will sellout greatly reduced prices. Also,
TURNING of every description executed in the neatest
manner. ... * k '

Orders leftat the Warerooms, or at the Mill, corner ofAdams and Liberty streets, willbe to.
mar2l

nkers Wanted.

THE subscribers will employa number of good hands
at the above business j vis: Bureau,' Bedstead and

Table makers. None bat good workmen need
as good wages will be given.Brid^a^rmeiuprajngt.'

at Ryan’s Bandings, ’

No. 3l Fiflhsireev.
A pArtner Wanted -

BY a gentleman who is noiat doinga profitable busi*r

neR3 on the Western Reserve* Ohio—butwhose
meansare too limited to carry on the same. Any per*
son of good character, possessing 81500 in cash, or.
goods suitable fora country store, con hear ofa good
chance by calling upon - 1 STUART & SILL, , .

martB:lm - : 124 Wood meet.

• w The Human Body mutt'Perspire,
(SOSXVSNATUBK,)i TO HAVE A HEALTHY iF^SASAiiCE,

And persons who do not perspire are liable- to the mos
DISGUSTING SKIN;DISEASES.'

■VrOW,Jo?fG31 Italian Chemical Soap causes a free
Xv perspiration, and atthe same time mollifies.softens
the skin, giving it the texture andbeautyOf an infant’s.

SCURVY, SALT RHEUM AND SORJB3,
are;soon not only healed.bal cared by its. use, as at
least seven physicians in New York know, who use it
In saoh cases, and find i;unfailing—asaleo. in t
. PIMPLES,BLOTCHES,FKECO^ES,
or anyother skin disease.- The reader U assured that
(his is no useless puffednostrum, as one trial wiHpiove.
I could enumerate at least 80 persons cured of ' :

SORE HEAD, SORE LEGS •AND SORE BEARD.
Bay it, and.thereader is again assured, I would not

crueDy sellitforthe above, unless I knew it tobe aR I
states Those who ate liableto3 v ;

CHAFED, CRACKED, ORCHAPPED FLESH,
will findthis not only a core, but aptevemiyo; and l
can nowbuly add, that any one afflicted with any ofthe above, orsimilar diseases, will find thisall and evenmore {admirablein its properties) than I state.

- reader, the stores areflooded with imitations,
and be sare youoik for Jonas?Italian Chemical Soap—-and buy il only ofWM. JACKSON, only Agent InPittsburgh, 840Liberty street, Pittsburgh; head ofWood *

Law Partnerafclp.

THE subscribers have associated themselves in the
practice of Law, under the firm of B£acic& Wash-

ington. Oneor the oilier of them, when not
Court, can be found at all times in the office, on Fourth
street, Pittsburgh, now occupied by Mr. Black.

, .1 ' SAMUEL VV.BtACK,
febB tIEADE WASHINGTON.
hf* Sprihff Fashion for 18511
/if THIS beautiful style HATS received and for

s dieby JAMES WILSON,:mar 7 corner of Wood st. and JJiamond alley.

JV. E. comer of Market and
.d{|lil7uVif tts.—Established in 1840.:

P. PUFF, author of the
« North American ACCoanlant,”and “ Western Sieam*.
boat Accountant,” Professor of Book-Keeping«and the
Commercial Sciences. \ , 1 -• .' .. ;

N. B. HATCH, Esq., ofthe Pittsburgh Bar, Professor
of Mercantile Law. ; , *

JOHN D. WILLIAMS, Professor of Ornamental an A
Mercantile Penmanship. , . • . ~.

..
.

Persons desirous ofootauung a thorough Mei canUieear;
uealion, can rely upon obtaining Ih thialnstitution every,
thing that is advertised. There is no advertising of the.
names of Instructors and Lecturers who neither teach
aor lecture in the place J-.nor no humbuggingthe.publie.
vnth pieciM of engravings , with the enmvn’ftname;sup-,
pressed, and n name.affixed,pretending to have “cxe~
outed” them with a pen. - . i *

Ladies 1 Writing Class meets in a separate .apartment,
from 10 to 19 A.M. i A ' iGentlemen’s Class from 8 m the morning till 10 at

i night. , . , jmat2l:d&w

110 HOUSE kRKPKRS—We haveon hand aoaanuty

of groundrice, ground expressly for whitewashing
purposes. Itbeing ofa strongly glutinous nature and of
a pearly white “sets* the wash strongly on the .wall and;
gives it a clear andbrilliant appearance. It answers
eadaliywell lor colored washers..... - -

.
•

. RHODES & ALCORN,
107 "3d sl„ opposite St. Charles Hotel. ..

New Stocks, ofPlonoa-
MRS. C. BLUME would reepeet;

OIVK If fll Ijnfflhimwfullv invito the .attention of the pub-
to her new and splendid clock of

\2SX vis^igrPlANOSJust opened andready for
sale, among whichare the celebratedHamburg Pfanw,
with the new improvement ofthe over-stnngg, the la-
test and most important improvement, invented solely
by them and by no others. They have been tried .to bp'
copied in this country,bat unsuccessfully. : ; ;

Also, one splendia .7 octave, double carved. Piano,
-Louis S3V style, made by Baeon A Raven, New York.

Three 7 octave Pianos, also made byBacon &:Raven%-
New. York-
.octave Pianos, made by J. &. C. Fisher, late

NunnsAFisher, NewYork; together with some of our
own manufacture, withmetalic frame. t|a2B .

i A Bclentlfle Hair Tonlo Htstowr
o A NDBEAUTTFIER. Trialbottles 371 cents. Thosewhohave used Jones’ CoralHair Restorative knowits excellent qualities—those.wfco have not, wo assureit to poswßs :me following.qualities. .It will force thehair to growon anypart wherenature -intended hair to

: irpWiatop it cure setufor dapdruffi ahdmake
light,red or greyhalt growdark. For dressing the hairsoft and sUky,nothing- can exceed this-4i. makes Ittruly beautiful, and 'keeps it so.: It is, indeed>tho most

;economical, yet superior article foT the hair, v
Sold only at WM. JACKSON’S Store,240 Liberty ct,

head of Wood.PiUsbufk. Price 37tcents,30 cents and
slot. , * v • • rdecso

SUNDKJES—5 casks Bacon-Hams,lsidesand Shoal-
• ders; ■ ..■<■•■••

2 bbls. Roll Bauer ;*

- : 3 do White Hominy; •• v‘VV do APDleo; - Received and tor sale by
ktu24 m - 1- ; KING *MOORHEAD.

TWTEW CQOP BLACK TEAS.—Just received at the
nf pekin Tea Store, 33 Fifth sxreet, a lot of nno crop
Oolong ßlack Teast by the ship u Archnect,” and fo* sale
wholesale ie the trade at reduced prices.

N.B.—The aboveTeas .axe rdirect from Canton, and
the JotoiWthey are not scemedi wi*’■ Brandy, GinandRum {fetid] A; JAYNES,RftKt.

. , Jenci’ Idly White.
arecautioned against using common prepa-

Theyarenotaware how frightfullylnjdriOusltia
to the skin! how coarse, how rough, how

sallow, yellow and unhealthy the sxinappears after usingprepared Chalk!
Besides, it isinjurious,cohtain-
. ingalargequahtltyofXteadl ■ -

- 1 It is perfectly innocent, being purified Of ali'deleteri-oils.qualities; and it. imparts,to ;:the skin aastttral,
healthy, alabaster, clear, living white; - ax tljo same
time acting as cosmetic on the skin, making it soft and
smooth.: Sold by the Agent.'WM.JACKSON, euLihar-
ty street, head of Wood, Pituhnnrh. Trice 25 cents-

Plttsbhirgh Itoeh.Vaetary
»

TM.y?^LLY,UckSmithin Si BeU /ranging and/lyl&ust.Bladi&riMtrigy-
- ’ No.10 5:-WOOD STAB2T. • '

A GOOD:assortment Of Housework, Store auU FlushBolts,audSt£amhoaiTableCastora,on4iaD(L ■ -

i Jobbing atteridedto m maimer.- - {tnarSQ'c
| T}BIHBTSiSIe-5s bhls for tale by - -

- '
IJD OM2B B. A. FAHNESTOCK A CO.

Pearly Vi/niteiecttianil Br.atn,
mv ,

fO BE HAD FOH 23 CENTS. ,
TJERSONS whohave either, are honorahly assurhU
A that irthelt breath isever to foal.or their

. TEETH-DECAYEP, DAEK ORYELLOW,
and encrusted witlvtartar, that a 23 centbox of Jone-.
Amber Tooth Paste will .mate the teeth, white as snow
and the breath odiferonsiv sweet. ■- Soldonlyat. JACKSON’S Store, 210 Liberty stree.
head of Wood. t tdeeaa

-
- ;

-- - . . Jonesi fiointton -or Jet;
A’LIQUID HUMAN HAIB DJEJorthe changing of

TJt wlute.redorgreyhalrWh'o.eaßtttulbrownor let
black color,in a few minutes. Price SDcentsand fil,Co■ Sold byW. JACKSON,MOLiberty street, Kaabnrca
head si Wood. IdeeSJ
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BY TELEGRAPH.
Reported fcxpreuly for. the Daily Morning Pvxt;

-

SECfITKD.’ST LIOHTffTSO—PELITiD BT BTKJI.SC,

Boston, ; April K
The indictments against ElizurWright; Scott,v

Hayes, and others concerned in.the reacae; of the
fugitive slaveShadrach,were read in the U.jS. Die*
trict Court this morning. ' The indictment 'against
Wright contains 15 counts, and the trial ia fired for
Ibis day 4 weeks.

New Yobk, April 1
By the arrival of the steamer. Merlin, this; morn*

ing, we received later dates from Bermuda.. The
news does'not generally possess much importance
or interest* The' Legislature has been-summoned
by.the Governor to .meet.on. the 7th-of April*

Nahhyiule, April l
Jenny Lind will give three concerts in Cincinnati,

on Monday, Wednesday andFriday, Aprill4,'l6aod
18. In conßequfcnce-ofeDgagementainN’ewYork
and elsewherey ehe cannot poaaibly visit Cleveland
or any other Lake cities at present. 1

Oswego, April!.
Vesaelsa.redaily arriviDg apd departing tor the

upper. lakes; through the Welland canal, at thisport.
This ia the. beat evidence that it ia not• closed to
American vessels. *

Habbisbuho, April l. v.
Daniel Webster will be received this evening, in

th&IIall of the House of Representative*,! by the
Governor and members. »

Washington, April 1. ;
The amount of U. S. Stock issued, to. foreigner#

in the last week-wee 551,700. .
,

:

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH,

ROOK.]
Flour..Firm ......■ Pickled M€ats.. Shoulders6£?6J ; Hama B®B| . 4
Bacon. .Scarce; short and tong raid dies, partly

ribbed, 71(33.
Lard.VFirm; goo^and prime B|.
Groceries. .Unchanged. \

Linseed Oil. .Pull at 75 for English.
Lead. .Heavy j prices nominal at 5,00.
Whiskey..22l(322}.
WooU.A good deal changing hands in small lota,

at 45(347 for fleece ; lulled 40; superfine coun try
fulled 42.
EVEKIHQ.)
. CoUou..Dull.

Flour..Declined 6c,
Grain. .Wheat dull. Rye steady ; Pa at 74c.

Corn firm. •
Pork. .Old Mesa 13,25; prime 10,25
Beef Cattle..Firm
Whiskey. .23,

New Yo&Kf-April I

New York, April 1

Philadelphia, April I.Flour.. Firm at 4,31*. Rye Flour 3,374. Corn
Meal 2,68!.

Grain..Wheat steady al 9G(397 for prime red,
and 1,05 for white. Rye 66. Coro: Pa., afloat, 60.
Oats 43044.

Groceries and Provisions. .No change. .
Whiskey*.22} in bbls, and 2U in hhds. .

CINCINNATI, April I.
River stationary. Weather showery.
Flour.. Demand moderate; prices less firm ; sales

at 3,45.
Whiskey.. 17.
Groceries.* Unchanged.
Provisions. .Mess Pork 12,00.
Cheese*.?| for Western Reserve.

-jg/0!
. • . • • • •

,

Bankers anb (Exchange Brokers.

JOSHUA RHODES & CO.,
TffTIIOLESALF. Dealers in FOREIGN FRUITS, Ac.,
Vf NO.-6 WOOD STREET,are now. receiving and

orter for sale— t ..

1,000bush Tennessee pea nuts ;

1,000 dramsSmyrna nigs,
500 do Etme. . .do;
500 bXs M R Raisins ;

500hf do do do;
ISOeigbthdo do;

20 casks currants;
20 frails paper shell almonds;
25 bags Sicily do;
C bales tlordeaur do;

25 frails Irica do,
30 bags filberts;
20 do cream nuC-;
125bxs shelled almonds;

2,000 cocoa urns; ’
. '2ocases prunes;

<0 bxa Nos I ona 2rock candy;
. V 0 cases Sicily liquorice;

25bxsrefined - do;
45 bis citron;

__ . 10 bags .walnuts * (mar‘23

Sundries--25 mandates;
,

300 half cans sardinre;
100 cans , do; .
40;dozassorted pickles,
30 doz pepper sauce ;
00bx* extract lemon and vanilla;
iSOdozlemon srrop;
50 doz salad oil; .

150 bxs No. 1herring ;
75 bxs scaled dor,
00 doz maccaroni;
15 doz vermicelli;
00 doz capers; '
20 doz Muscatwise;
20 doz; claret do;
20bxsLoveriug’a sugar;

. 4 doz fresh peaches;
4. do ilo pine apples;

iOdobrandychertias;
Receiving andfor sale by JOSHUA RHODES & C(X,

mar2o . No.6 Wood street.
Rocblagbam and Domestic -Queenswarr*
WCODVYaRD, BLAKELY & CO, Manufacturers

of Rockingham and Yellow Cane Ware, East
LiverpoolOhio.

JJjf*' SAMPLEBOOMS, No. 104Fourth street , near the
Mayor's Office, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Ourextensive Works enable us to fill orders promptly.
A competent designer being constantly employed, aUo
enables us to keep pace with all the new and improved
styles of the day. -

Water'Urns, Spitoons, Pitchers,Fancy Toys;' Dessert
Sets, Flower Vases, Mantel Ornament*, Medicine and
SnuffJars,and articles for domestic use, in great variety.'

Orders rap'ctfuily solicited. mar27:tf
PITTSBURGH

COBNEB OT tIABKET AMD THIRD STREETS.

CHARTERED A. D. 1850; the only chartered Insti-
tuiton of the kind in Pennsylvania.

Faculty. —Johm Flbmtnq, principal Instructor in
the science of Accounts. , . ,

0. K. Chambebxjb, Professor o Penmanship, Mercan-
tile computation,Ac. . n

Alex. M. Watsoh, Esq., Lecturer on Commercial
Law.

Those wishing to obtain a complete knowledge of
Bookkeeping and iu application to every branch of bu-
siness, also, a rapid ana elegant hand writing, are invi-
ted to call and.examihe the arrangements. ;

Lecture,on CommercialLaw every Monday evening.
Reference to any of the city merchants.' [dfclO.

T AWYER’S BRIEF PAPER—A superior article, for
nJ_i sale bytho.quire, at W. HAVEN’S,
- mar2S Second and Marketsts.

A Card, to Btulness ihen<

AYOUNG, active business .man. anative of Pitts-
burgh, with an extensive acquaintance [ who can*

command a cosh capitalof from 6 to 83,000, is anxious
to moke aninvestment, and devote his time to business
as apartner, in Pittsburgh or vicinity. 1

'mraltlm] Please address Fttri OJjcey Box No.385.
To ilie JLadiee*

‘TTTT'E HAVE NOW FINISHED 25 dozen ofLadies*
" fY'- (iueblack real Lambs Wool STOCKINGS, which
are softer in the wool and more durable in the color than
any we have heretofore made. .Every axtide in the
Sock, Undershirts and Drawers, ladies* and children’sunderclothing, made to order withpunctuality.

The Old Established Stocking Manufactory,Fifth st.
ilccO W.DALY & CO.

Bounty Land and other Builuessi

WILLIAM FLINN offers his services to
business with the Executive Departments and

Congress, asan agent He will attend to all business
relative io peasions and bounty land. Charges Inode-
rate; Address William Flinn, Washington, D. C.- • • -

January53,1351.
Mr. Flinn.w»a several years a clerk in tlie office oi

[he Second Comptroller of the Treasury. His knowl-edge of transecting business ai the Departments will
render his services, as agent, particularly useful to all
who niny employ htm at the seat of Government.

— ALBION K. PARRIS,
febl ...'' Lats Second Comptroller,

DHEAPEST SUMMER
Cloths, all wool, Cashmarettes, Scotch Plaids,

Linen Drills and Ducks, with every variety.of Mar-
seilles and other Vestings and-Tiiminings, by -

: jes JOSHUA JIOBINSON.

OEOBQE MTOArX** 4-‘ ‘-FAtStTB |

; MYG ItoWN,
BUSKKUS SSOKXCHASaEBKOKEHB,

OLEYELAND, OHIO.
ITT* Collections made in oil the principalcitie.., anJ
. ; 19'T O'CK 8 '

Bought and Sold on Commlaelofa.
niar29:ona . .r . ;

... _

HALL&* OVBRr» :'
BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,

so.osWoodfitre«t»
Third door btltno Fourth—{ioestsidt)/ •

CVIG HT EXCHANGEon the Eastern Cities constantly
D for sale.--■ Time Bills ofExchange

t
and Notes dis-

counted.- Gold,Biiver and Bank Notes, bought and sold.
. Collectionsmade in all the principal, cities ofthe United
States. Deposits received of Par and Current Funds.
. mar27*ir- ■:-s .> ;■ ,

BAR&tRO HOV9E*JESSE CARQXHERS & CO.,
NO. U, WOOD StREET; PITTSBURGH.

. Currentmoneyreceived on deposit. >

Collections madeon all theprincipal cities of the Uni*
tedSteles.',V . [auglily

/ PATRICKS A FRIEND;
BARKERS

No. 95, coBKKa Wood AJto Diauohd stbzkxs,
.’ Pittsburgh, Pa.- ,••;' [mayl:-

JAB.S.HOOM., THOS. BABOBHT.-
HOOB <> SARSERTij,

BANKERS 1 AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,
If.B-VomiTcf Wood and Sixth itrttU., Piluturgh, Pa
TVEALEHSitj Coin, Bank Note*, Tima.Bill ..ForeignJJ and Domestic Exchange. CertlfleaieeofDeposit.Ao

EXCHANGE oh all ihe principal Cities oT the Union
and Enrone, forsale in stunsto suit purchasers.

CURRENT andpar fundsrecel.edon deposits
COLLECTIONSmadeohallparts oflheUmon, *tth«

loareatrates;** * • .* T; * * *";* ; sepll-ly ■;
CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA BANKING HOUSE.

. URIAH, QUEISt <2l CO, * ■>;
TkroTES, Draftaj'Checkvah'. collected, and Remit!
1\ taticeamade upon favorable terms.

may22:tf \
* R. R. BRYAN, Ca*hier.

HoUidayilrurgk, May 18.11850. ‘ u
■ soilec* •

WE have associated J..Gabdihke. Coffm wtlb ua id
the Exchange and Banking business/ v ~T'

WAX. U. WILLIAMS A CO. ;
. BixafrurgA,Jan^y.t,lBsL--ja6rim - - , ;v
WM. H. WfCLUSIg........•J.'B.SH’VAY.-....-..J. o.COFFINwn. H. Wtlilil&BIS & OOej !BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,

NOBTH SXBT C0BR8& OF WOOD AST) TBiab STBSTTB. '

ALL transactions made on liberal terms, and collec-
tions promptly attended to. - {jaO:Cm

Remova]. . • ■ .
5. lIOLHKSA SOKStHave BEWOVUD THUS BASSCtS AMD &XCOA2OB' office

2b iVb. 67 Market street, Jour doors . betote old stand. -
NrHOLMES & 80N8, •BANKERSAND EXCHANGE BROKERB, add Dea-lers in Notes,Drafts, AcceptancesVGold; Silver and

Bank Notes. Exchange on the Eastern and Westerncities constantly for sade. / ; .
Collectionsmade in all the cities throughout the Uni-

ted States. Deposites received in par funds or currentpaper, No.67 Marketstreet, between Third and Fourth
•streets. *.. • -r : ■ . , ‘ „.ppg2B»ly.

Domestic and Foreign Exchange, Bank Notes,
Goldarid Silver,Bought,So. iandExchanged,

'•-•.• ATtBE
EXCHANGES AND BANKING HOUSE

• • : • ' OF V
Williama A: Hill & €O.,

. 04 Wood Street*
PITTSBURGH.

faug2B
ALLin KXASSXB. . -. BDWAUD BATIK

m KRAMER A RIHH.
Bankenandßzthangtßroken, Dtahrtxn Foreign and

DomesticßUUyßiUsofExchange. CertifUaurif Dtvoz-
ttyBank : - •

Comerof Thirdand Wood ata., directlyoppositethe ISt
Charles Hotel. . may2d

. ..
•—

;
_ _

bohxk’s BtriLDiaG,FotraTH asovsma&xbt stbxst.
rpHISBANKis nowprepared to do business. Open1 from A. Mi to 3 P. MT

Interest paid on Special Deposits. , -
angli THOMPSON BELL,Cashier.-

G« W* TAYLOB*11a SECOND STREET, ICOMMISSIONER AND BILL-BROKER. '

STRICT attentioa will bAviven to all business en-
trusted to his care. Pittsburgh manufactured attl

cles alwaye onjiand,orprocorea on shortroiice.
Notes, Bonds, Mortgages, Ac., negotiated on favors-

ble terms. Advances made if required. loct22:tf t

ThRAFTS ON SAN CaUfariUa. lor
U sale at the Banking House of PATRICKS A
FRIEND, N0.95 Woodst. £ocU9

■.f v ■ .

=III

~+l "^i4,
~ uivxs~ a z Y~L

Shrttgr <m& iHeblmus.

_ _
.■*(?«-

Cnsmt Bim* nndiho genlulne Iqkubd Mouitiuiliftf,imported expressly for ihU pnrpo.e,', thi nos meiicii
virtuesor wtuchare also combined by* new chemicalprocess with the extract oftar, that rendering the wholecompound the most certain and efficacious remedv ev**
discovered for CONSUMPTION OP THE EUnGS.

INTERESTING COBRE3PONDENCE.
. Dr, Win. Y.Banks, orXenia, Ohio, a highlyrespect*-
.able Druggist in that delightfulvillage, haa informed asthat the sale ofWistartecaliwm of wUd Cherryieira*
paralleled. Thederaamt for it is so great ihtthe can
scarcely keep himselfsupplied with it. He htshadinhis store medicines for long affections, Someof these
were esteemed good and somejrave temporary relief,—
Bat since he h&a had Wiatar’s Balsam of-Wild Cherry,
a number ofthe most serious cases werecompletely ca-
red by Iteusev ‘Tneversold a medicine,”sayS the door
tor, “in whiehl bad that entire confidence that Iliad inthb.?1 '•

•' : ■ ■i-.'j-.-.'. - T>: ; ■iTcraesW Wherever Wiaiar’s Balsam ofWild Cher«ry is inirodttcedjit at once attains that highrepat&tionit
soriahly deserves. What can prevent itssaiewhenonevery hand canbe witnessed its wonderful ccrtsT -.The
worst case or Asthma, recent and dangerous Cough,
(and;also those that are of long standing,} Bronchitis
or Consumption (in its early stages) are always cored
bvthis remarkable medicine. ; -

, HEREDITARY CONSUMPTION} -

Ouredt>y Wlstar’s BalsamorWild Caerr?•

• Plxasah?Rhjob, Hamiltoncb„o, r 5ep.27,1650.
3.0. Path—Jkar Sin I take the libertyof advising

you of the benefit that 1have derived from the nse&
Dr: Wistar’s Balsam ofWild Cberryi - Twas prostrated
by that terrible seoarg, May last* Tha
attack was truly horrifying tome, forfiveofmy family,
{my brothers and sisters,) had died ofConsumption. I
-was afflicted with nearly all.ofthe worst features of the
disease: l bad adistresalngcoagb and expectorated a
great deal ofblood, hectic fever. severe coins In theside
and chest, cold chills, alternating ;with flushes ofheat
and copious night sweats.; -

- 1 wasander ibocare ofa skilled physician from ihe
time |was takensickuntti about six weeks since, being
then about helpless, and myfriends considering mycase
hopeless,br at least beyond thereaob ofoar
skill, advised,the use of Wistar’s Balsam ofwild Cher*ry- v • ; • ■■

I have token tour Lotties of the medicine, and now
consider myself perfectly well. Imake this statement
to induce others that are afflicted as ihavebeen, to
make trial ofWistor**Balsam of Wild Cherry, which
remedy has, under the blessing of Providence, restored -
ray health.: JEREMIAH ISGBIGG.

C&Own Poot, Lake c0,1a., JunelS,1549.
J. D. Park—lkar Sir: As I have a deep commissera*

lionfortheafflicted, permitme to give you a briefhisto*ry of my afitictions, and. the benefits derived from the
use ofu i)r.Wistaria Balsam ol Wild Cherry.” In July,
1844,1was attacked with a feverofa typhoid character,
which left me in a very debilitated state, when In the
followingwinter Iwas taken with a severecold, which
reduced me toi such an extent as to give.methe appear*
once of a confirmed consumptive. : 1 labored under a
severe cough, expectorated agreat deal, and was iron*
bled withcola feet and night sweats. I also frequently
raised blood from mylungs. Icontinued in this slate,
.gradually sinking under the disease,until January, 1847,
until 1 was again attacked withfever. .My extremities,
especially my feet, were constantly cola, and almost
tosttheir feeling, under these circumstances It maybe
truly said that 1was a livingskeleton. Ifinally deter*
mined to quittaking medicine prescribed , by physicians V
and try Dr. Wistors Balsam of Wild Cherry, and from
the first week that l commenced taking it I can dale agradualrecovery. Icontinued iu a&e sir months, aithe

.end of which time I was cored, and have enjoyed good
health ever since, and cheerfullyrecommend:the 13al*
earn to all those afflicted witirdiseases of the lungs, and
would say id those commencing its use not tobe die* .
conraged, if two or three bottles do. noteffect a cure, butpersevere as I have done, and l have no doubt but nine
cases out of ten will be blessed with renewal health asI have beeu. JOSEPH JACKSON.
Important (6 those AJflicud: ,ju?«h Diseases of thg Lungs

and Breatu
Will .miracles never ceasef More evidence of its

surpassing health restorative virtues! ; ...

* [From Dr. Balter, SpringfieM,Washtngion co.jKy.l
Kyn May 14,18« i

Masts. Banford JPark: Itake, this opportunity o
informing yon ofa mostremarkable cant performed on
me by the use ofDr. Wistaria BalsamoftYndt Cherry

Inthe year 1810 I was taken_wiihibe inflammation
of the bowels,.which I labored..under torsfx weeks,
when I gradually; recovered,- In the fail of 18111 was
attached with a severe cold,, which seated itselfupon ■mylungs, and for the space of three years T tvas con*
fined tomy betf. I tried all kinds of medicines and eve-ry variety ofaid withont benefit;.and.thus!-wearied
alongunul the winter of 1815,.wteh Ibeard dfDr. Wu-
tarisDaUam of Wild Cherry. >.7 ; -.

Mytriends persuaded me to give- it a trial, though I
had given op oil hopes of recovery, and had prepared
myself for th© change of another world. ,Throughtheir
solicitations! wasindaced tomakeuse bf,thegennino.
IFltfarii Bdltam of Wild Chtrry, . The effect was indy,
astonishing/: After five yearsof afflictionapd suffering*
andafter having spent four or five hundred dollars tonopurpose, anathebest and most respectable physicians.
nan proved unavailing, I was soon restored to entirehealth by tbeblesfllngpf God, aad the use ofDr. Wis*
taria BalsamofWild Cherry.' ; ,
j May tha -blessing of Godrest upon the proprietors o f
so valuable a medicine a» ofWild
Cherry. r Yonra, respectfully, 'W.H.BAKER.

The wisiarie'Balsam ofWild Cherryv has
a fte sumle of the signature of Henry Wistar, M.D,Philaaetphi*, and “ Sanford A Park 1* on a finely exe-
cuted steClengraved wrapper. •' can be goan*
Inoi -
- SoldbyJ.D. PARK, (successor to Sanfordfe Park,}
Fourth ,and Walnut streets, Cincinnati, Ohio. General
Agent to the South and West, to whom all orders mast
beaddressed. .• -

: JKtfd A Co, Pittsburgh; L Wilcox, Jr, corner Market
street and the Diamond; BA Fahnestock A'Co, Pitta*
burgh; JA Jones; Pittsburgh; Lee * Beckham,Alle-
gheny City: L TRussell,Washington {:W H Lumber-
ton, Franklin; LB Bowie,,Umontown; H Welty,
Greensburgh; S Kountz, Somerset; Scott & Gilmore,
Bedford; Reed & Son, Huntingdon; Mrs.Orr, Hollidays-
burgh; Hildebrand&Cb, Indiana; J R Wnght,Rittin-
ning; Evans & Co, Broofcville; A Wilson & Son,
Waynesbnrgh; KPFariond A Co,N• Callender, Mead-
ville; Barton & Co, Erie; Henry Forker, Mercer; T*s
Kelly fc Co, Butler; S Smith,Beaver; J £> Summettou,
Warren; F L;dc CS Jones,*Condorsport; P Crooker,
Jr., Brownsville •. . . . . • , feblO

aOPRRYRR,

WONDERFUL C U jR.ES!!

Dr* Rogers’ Syrnp of Liverwort ana Tar
r' • >ltlD •;*

Cia;Ne HAJL AGV A t
For thecomplete cureof CtrugAs, Colds.lnfhunza,Afihrna,

BronehtfisySpiUing of Bloody and all other Lung
, Complaints tending to CONSUMPTION. ' .

Look at its Vhparaislied Sttece^s*

THE above diilingnished COUGHMEDiCINE
rying all.before it in Lung Complaints* In bi sec-

tions of the country it, is constantly performing cates
which astonish even physicians themselves. ' Look at
the high character and etaading ot the namesrwhich
vouch for its unrivalled healing power. H.Cot, M.D.,
late Professor inohe Medical College inCincinnaiirWr
J. Richards;sl JJ.; .Hon. Judge Morse;Eon. Judge Win;
Borke,for more years Post Mnsterof Cinj R.
S. Newton, MJ3.; Prof, in the Medical Collegeat Mem-
phis, Tenn.; John A; Collins, Esci., Proprietor of the
Temp. Organ, and Gen. Agentof the GrUnd Divuion of
the Sons of Temperanee.of Ohio'; William?H. Levison,
Esob Editor ofthe U. S. Military add Naval Argus at
N. C; Fanlder. Esq'.,-of 4Albany; Rev. H.
Wiseman, Rev.R‘. Hoyt, N.Y.'City; and we «oald name
hundreds, aye thousands of; others, who testify from
personal experieiitiy that U .has.cured them, and their,
triends,in some cases afterall otherremedies hadfailed.
Suchmen never make statements,unless convinced
of\ their truth beyond the possibility 01 a doubt.' Read s
few of the letters.

. Extract from a letter from P. M.Cory loff.L.SteW-
art, No. 137,Second street, New York:

~ Spasta, June30.1849.
•Dear Friend Stewart:A havebeen home now just two

months. When I lastsawyou,! hadbuilittiehoipesof
ever getting any better. Bat 1 have now the pleasure of
thanking you forrecommending me to take Dr. Rogers*
Syrup of Liverwort, Tar, and Canchalagua. I got a
dozen bottles of it and took home with me, determined
to make a fair trial ofit, as I had done with everything
else, r have only taken lour bottles of it, and I. mustsay it has done me more good than any other medicine
I-have ever taken. On my first taking it, it increased
the expectoration, and ! raised a great deal ofbloody
matter from mylanes., Buithat has now ceased, and so
ha 3 my cough, nearly. 1 cough bailmlanow.and ex-
sectsoon.to be entirely free from, it.- Tconsider! it anhvalnable medicine, and -shall recommend it to all who
are afflicted with a cough or diseased longs.

I leta young lady who had the CONSUMPTION) and
had bled a gooddeal from the longs, and doclored sever-
ai months with our physician, bat grew worse, have one
bottle of;it, and it cured her. Itactea:alroost miraculously
inher case. ; ... J

- Yoursincere friend,..!; : E. M.CORY.
N. B. The original letter from which the above is aa

extract, is onfile, and can be aeetvat-onr office, No.316,
Broadway.: :7- : :

BLEEDING AT THE LUNGS CURED. '

SB* HOW F&OMPTLV IT ACTS. ;

Statement of Sir. &Lang. Bakdi No, 388 Pearl street,
N. Y.—Afew days before last Christmas, twas taken :
unwell, and'sooa commenced.bleeding freely at the
Longs. I called inaHomeopathic physician,bat his
medteine didnot seanJOUelp me- Iread your advert*
isement, andthought I would try Dr.Rogers* Syrup iff
Liveneon> Tarand. .Canehalogua. *BeftfTe l had taken
up the third bottle, -ay bleeding hao stopped, my Cough
teas gone, and Ifelt as.wellßs usual! My health is now
Sood. I consider it amost excellent'medicine, and cor*

ialiy recommend it to'ray friends. {This.statement toss
made tothe Proprietors* AfarcA XStA. 1850.1 '

OTHER TOW YORK CITY REFERENCES.
•: IC7*For wanfof room to publish atlengiA anymore
certificate*,we here give the names and residences of
several individuals well known in New'York, eeety one
of tohom has wed this medicine, and Can sptale'personally
of its effects. Please caUnpon them, and bear what
they Bay. 7 >»; ■; ■■■*•■*

Chables U.Rraa,NoM92,Broadwayi cornerof John
street.' ''

.

Rev. Ralph Hott, No. 137, Madison street, Pastor of
the Church of the GoodShepherd.** 7 ;.Bosisr S. LocKWooDi No.3o;Vestry street.
. SYLVAinrs Hott, N 0.260,Houston street. .:

IDT Be suxe to ask tor Dr.. A. Bozen * Syrup ofLlv-ERWORT, TAR,/and CANCHALAGUA, and ler no
other bepalmedon to jron.

CAUTiON«-TNdns genuine,unless there is on the buff
wrapper,* note ofhand, signed with,a Pen, by A.L.
SCOYiLjL & CO. 7* -r- •

FOR SALE,wholesale and.retail,by'A.L. SCOVILL
A CO., Proprietors, at their fWnnpoJ
HALL»Nb.3l6Dr©adwapvNew York, to whom all or-
ders for the Medicine, ani letters relating toAgenciesi
should bo addressed, iwywut:. > • ■ ;ALSO, for sale by R- E- Sellers, No*57 Wood street,
Wholesale Agent for- Pittsburgh aatL vicinity} J>.M.
Curry and H. P. Schwartz, Allegheny City; Townsend,
Carr<kCo., MonchtsSler; A.Patteraou,Birmingham.

• PRICE—Inlarge-bottle, 91,00; orsix bottles Tor$5/10
:

-• E*rivate:DUettses*
"

; --V
PR. BROWN, No. •D1AMOf*D ALIiE VT~

. ■;;Dkvotxs hi» entire <attetttion: to anoffic*V/figgaaTlkpractice. Hiabusiness tsmostlyconfiiiedto
yjwSawJl Private,or VenerealJ)iffMwrvan4 suehpsda*
/flog, jgßpAil affections* breughton Dyimprudenpe
Wgmmjm youthfutindulgenceamlexcessV ,smmm- EruptionvGoaon

flea; Gleet* Stricture, UrelbralDischargea,Impurity of-the Blood, with all diseases o. the venerealSkm Diseases, Scorbutic
ftingw6rm,MercurfklT)is eases,SeminalWeakness, |m-
potency, Fdesyßheumatismj Female Weakness, Month*
lySuppressions, Diseases or the loinis,Fisiala; in! Ano-Nervons Affections, Fains intheßackandLoins, Irrita*
tions ofthe Bladder and Kidneys, successfullytreated';
Cureguaranteed. ' . . ,

-

'• Foarteenyears’ practiee^fourin this oftytenables0t
Browntooffer assurances of speedy cure to all who may:comeuddeThiscaTe. ; --

Office and private consulting rpomsj 41 Diamond ay.
moderate. nov&d&wly

RE UMATISM.—Dr. Brown's newty oiscovrea, rem-‘
cdyfor Rheumatism is a speedy and certain remedyforthatpainfnltrduble. It neverfails. V - ': 1 *;

' Office and/Private ConsaUfliloaRooms No. 41 »DIA«MONO/Pittsburgh* Penna. TbeDoctOris always al
home. > ianlS-dawtf

‘r * ■• i*■ ',

*

’ -i
„

* '

aeren.
THISis the Season, jrcr&ccrifoitt,ofihe mnliiutdinoM

Throat and Lung distempers, so characteristic of
our climate. The frequent rams, the sudden changes of
temperature, the liability to with the as-
tonishing carelessness of people, render these maladies
nnivenal, especially in dues. KEELER’S COUGH
SYRUP has proved of the greatest benefit'in all such
cases. Sold by ' : ; S. L: CUTHBERT,
! mar2S • : .".v -y79, Bmithfidd»t tcc t.


